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educated, or a hunîanly well qualified ruinibtry we mnst use the mneans iwhich Provi-
dence hins put ia our power. Wo only witlk in the footsteps of thé Founder of our
Religion when we do so. Our Lord ivas a M1udel Stud'nt: how did lie prepare Ihuîn-
self for His NMinistry ?-the first Mlini.,ters Ife sent forth -how did Ife prepare thein
for their Ministry ?-Are %ve not tu do the sanie ? In training men for the Mi1iùýtry
we only do wrhat Christ bids us do by fls example. What is the one' greai end of
this Ixîstitulion ? Not tie knowvledge of certain languages, or of certnin sciences,
not an acquaintance with so mucli philosophy or so much theology Wce w'iczi the
young in coming liere to have soîne hiallowed periods of sacred retireinent ia or-
der to discipline their ininds and fortify their breasts for the great ivork before
them. The knowledge of the sacrcd languages, of the clernents of'human philoso-
phy, of the truthi of God itself, ia the mere literai word, will not efI'cct this ; bult un-
der God, thereby, the mind ivill be enlarged and the intellect invigorated. WVe sec
the means human wisdom depuis best f'or securing the end: oui' trust is not la thiese
mens, but our trust is in that God whio gave to luis Sou the Spirit, wiithout mensure,
and whlo gave to the first Aposties their holy anointing. Ilouîour we the sanie God,
will Ife ivitlhold Ilis aaoiuting from us?

We have in the old wvorld theologinns skilled in the înost extensive lore, divines
now rcaping; the fruits of ages of study-but ivhat are mnny of thein after ail ?-
Teclinical, mechanical inen. Wc have no mens of raising sueli kere, nior do we
wislu it thougi -we could: we vish simple-minded Bible-students, not Idolatfrs nt
the shrine or learning. We want onîy plain unsophisticated men, Nvho will honestly
and faithfully use sucli advaatages as they have ;-nnd this ulot for the sake of dis-
play, or for the mere love of lenrning, but for the love of God, dwelling as it iwere
under the cnnopy, and feeling the influences of Ilthe world to corne."

Suci mnen as I have nowv souglit to describe-and I have only enumeî'ated the
:more prominent qunlifications-Let our wishies vitlh regard to such be fuilfilled-
(God in Ileaven hear our prayer !)-Give us native Converts--holy and zenlous
in-aiea 'ivith a reasonable preference for our branch of the One Churei-men of
"souad mnd, and in whoin is Ilthe spirit of love and of power:" and ivith the

favour of God resting on our undertaking, we think the planting of this School of
Thecology vii flot be in vain, the efforts of the United Presbyterian Churcli here
-will flot be lost; faitlîful moen will be raised up, to 'whom she ay, iwith perfect
snfety lînnd over the Heavealy Mission begun by her ia these Western Shores-
the kingdom of Christ will be nccelerated among the chidren of Uai-souls -wilI be
.4aved, God will be gloriflcd, and Heaven -will. rejoice.

DEÂTII-BED TREFLECTIONS 0F ILLUIERAL rROFESSORS.

[The following, extract is from a beautiful Discourse on "'The B3lessedaess
of the Christian Giver,-" (printed for private distribution) by the Rev. Robert
iRutherfcrd, A.MMiaister of the U. P. Church, Newlauds, Scotlaîid. The
Discourse sas ?riginally addressed by the Author to his Oongregation on the

occsin o tei crctD- vrycomfortable and handsome ýfne
-It is cheering toobserve the rising -wave of the Church's liberality, wvbich

has sig-nalised more especially the last twenty or thirty years of lier lîistory.
etare there stili not a few professedly withia tlîe Chureh's pale whio, from

thuhtlessness, or a stili more blamneable avarice, either give very sparingly,
and far below tlîeir ability, to any religious or benevolent obj eot; or, withi
maay excuses, .efuse for the îniost P art to (rive at all. With these excuses, one
b'y "ne, wve have neither space nor desire at preseat to deal, I would on]y ask
the Chîristian professor who is in the constant habit of pleading them, and
acting upun thern, to go0 forwvard in thought to a period when-if thseecue
are, for liai, really of worth and weight- -their worth and w'eiglht will be stili
more inanifest. Think you thon, that when about to leave t-iis irorld, you
review your past life-if at such a tirne power and ealminess are rnercifully
given you to make thie review-your meditation vill le, 'lIow greatlylInow
deplore my foolish extravagance in givingo lage a portion of my temporal
means to aid the Redeemner's cause ; owmuch better to have Bpeflt the sanie
in panipering my appetites, or in dressing, iy tabernacle of dlay more gaily,


